       KATY AMATEUR TADIO SOCIETY MEETING MINUTES

September 8, 2014.  Regular monthly meeting.
West I-10 fire station 4, Franz Rd.  Katy, Tx.

Meeting called to order by President Bob WB3EWP at 7:29 PM.
All in attendance stood and recited the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Twenty members and two guests signed in.
Everyone took turns introducing him/herself.
Dan K5DAF moved to accept the minutes as posted on the website.  Seconded by Mike KA5OXA.  Motion passed.
Scott KT5SR gave the treasurer’s report of $3547.10 in the bank with a $30.00 obligation pending.  Mike KA5OXA moved to accept the treasurer’s report.  Seconded by Ron K5CE.  Motion passed.

Old Business

The club’s TS-830 was available for inspection at the meeting.  Bob WB3EWP reported that Houston Amateur Radio Supply estimated needed repairs to the rig at $400, citing a high level of nicotine in the unit which needed to be cleaned out. Their best guess value of the radio is $350 tops.  In a previous club meeting, it was passed that the radio be put up for sale as the club no longer has need for it.  Beginning tonight, there will be a silent auction for the radio, thus giving first opportunity to buy it to club members.  Mike KA5OXA moved to keep the auction open until next monthly meeting. Seconded by Scott KT5SR.  Motion carried.  (No bids were received before the meeting adjourned.)
Mark N5YUS, Charlie KT5BBQ, Mike KA5OXA, and Jack WB5KVV recently took time to work on the outside antenna at fire station 4, but there is still work needing to be done.  It appears that the wire antenna may need to be lowered at least on one end to facilitate repairs.  
It was mentioned just in case someone has missed it that the weekly KARS net is now held on Monday nights.
Jack WB5KVV reported that he has reserved Midway Barbeque in old Katy for the club Christmas dinner party.  It will take place on the second Monday of December.  Family members are encouraged to join us that evening.
Recently, the club ran a two meter simplex exercise contest. Jack KF5RMY and Christian KG5AKF took home top honors, each winning a $10 Luby’s gift certificate.  All other members who joined in the activity received a certificate of participation.

New Business

The club has received an application for membership from Mathew Bleakley KG5DSB.  Mr. Bleakley is not in attendance tonight, but will be up for a vote at the October meeting, provided that he is present.
President Bob WB5EWP read the minutes of the most recent Board of Directors meeting.
As previously announced, tonight there is a special election to fill the open position of club Activities Coordinator.  Everyone was handed a ballot containing Jack WB5KVV’s name or you could write in any member in good standing.  
Tom AE5QB moved to forego the election and elect Jack WB5KVV by acclamation.  Seconded by Jerry KT5US.  Motion carried. 

Mike KA5OXA is offering to the scouts of the Texas Skies District a Ham Radio Merit Badge class sometime in the first quarter of 2015.
Ron K5HM is organizing a Greater Houston 2 meter FM Challenge which is sponsored by KARS.  The goals of the activity are to introduce contesting to a large population of Hams that don’t normally work the HF bands and to make as many as possible 2 meter simplex QSO’s.  The contest will take place on Saturday Oct 4, 2014 between 1 and 4 PM.
At the October meeting, nominations will be accepted for the 2015 officers Nomination Committee.
Even tough J-Mag KD5SBI and Jonathan KA8KPN have put in considerable time upgrading the KARS website, it is still not where we would like it to be.  The root cause of the problem seems to be that it was developed a long time ago and the technology is clearly out dated.  We are paid up on the web hosting fee until May 2016 so there is time to properly rebuild the website, but we can't put it off either.  Tom AE5QB offered his efforts to help out with the website issue.
The Texas QSO party will be held September 27 & 28.  The club is not officially in this, however, individual members are urged to participate as they can.
Scott KT5SR gave the public service calendar report.  There is the Tour de Pink on September 13th and the Tour de Cure Katy on September 21th.
Charlie KT5BBQ reported that there is a Zombie Apocolyse class to be held at the Westlake fire station on Saturday the 13th.  Preregistration is necessary.
Brian AF5IT asked if there is any interest in a re-order of club shirts.  President Bob had a sign up sheet.  The interest seemed rather light.

Break

The members enjoyed cookies and coffee during a short break.

Presentation

Del W5QQ gave a presentation on stealth antennas and low profile operating.  He said that his own personal experiences have made him learn this out of necessity.  He showed photos of homes that he has lived in throughout the years and where he hid antennas.  Del pointed out that if the neighbors/HOA can't see it, then they can't complain.

Hearing no further business, Bob closed the meeting at 9:22PM.
Entered into record this 8th day of September 2014 by Brian Havran AF5IT.




